
 

 

Find rest, O my soul, in God alone; my 

hope comes from him. (Psalm 62:5) 

We have been created on God’s image, and because of this very reason our Soul 

automatically requires to be updated and refreshed only by his Creator. As Windows Pc’s 

system receives updates only from the original source from those that have designed it, 

and if we give a wrong command by forcing the system to get the update from another 

source it will get messed up will get a virus. The same with our soul when it requires a 

daily update from the Creator, and we force to receive from another source we will get 

messed up we fill emptiness and will get the virus of Satan.  The Best antivirus for our 

Soul would be Jesus it has been 2000 years that this antivirus has come to the world and 

has been proven and tested from the most skeptic of the world to be true and the ultimate 

powerful antivirus for our soul.   

We are doing our best letting the world know the use of the antivirus (Jesus Christ) by 

explaining how to use it through the manual that Creator has given us (Bible).  We are 

trying to tell this by our lives, the changes and everything that The Lord has made in us. 

To let to the same in their soul too!  

Bible Class  

Last Wednesday we studied the 3
rd

 chapter of Galatians, the scripture challenges us to be 

the true Sons of God by thinking and acting as ones. Paul calls our attention to not keep 

going back on slavery but to come in Jesus and set ourselves free.  

Sunday Worship Service 

We are thankful to God that we have been able to be together and Worship Him.  I was 

blessed and challenged by Scripture to share with the brethren “To Whom We Belong?” 

(Galatians 3:26) on this scriptures says that we are sons of God. But the thing is with our 

actions and with our attitude is telling that we are the sons of God? With our actions and 

our attitudes we are telling “To whom we Belong?” 

Prayer Requests  

Please keep praying for Keti; we have been told that she will have another surgery, at this 

point of time we don’t have any other information.  



 

 

Keep praying for our contacts Klodi, and Dritan the waiter where we drink coffee. That 

their mind heart will be open for God’s Word.  

Also for our contacts in Zharrez, Daniel, Mateo, Aurel, Elis, pray that their mind and 

heart will be open for Jesus.  

Keep praying for us that we may be single minded and focused For God’s Service.  

 

For His Glory  

 

Altin & Edi  

  


